Price List

Canapés

Selection Four  *please see canapé list*  £6.50
Selection Six  *please see canapé list*  £7.50

Wedding Breakfast

Two Course Wedding Breakfast  £29.95
Three Course Wedding  £36.95
Afternoon Tea  £19.95
BBQ  £24.50

*For detailed menu, please see the Weddings Menu page*

Children Under 12 Half Price
Children Under 2 Free
To serve your Wedding Cake as Dessert  £2.95
Petit Fours  £2.95
Cheese Board to add after meal  £2.95

Tastings  £75.00

Evening Wedding Food

Evening Hog Roast Alternative  £7.95
Evening Hot Sandwiches  £5.95
Evening Finger Buffet  £6.95
Evening BBQ  £13.95
Traditional Farmhouse Ploughman’s  £6.95
Evening Pie And Pea Supper  £7.95

*Prices are per person and are valid until December 2015*

*Please note that these are guide prices only - if your requirements vary, discounts may apply*
Bon Appetit
specialist caterers

Price List (continued)

Drinks

Arrival Drinks
Glass of Sparkling Wine            £3.50
Glass of Bucks Fizz                £3.50
Glass of Pimms                     £3.95
Cocktail e.g. Mojito               £3.95
Bottle of Beer (Budweiser, Peroni, Becks) £2.95
Children’s Drink                   £1.00

Other Drinks
Glass of Bis Bis Rose Frizante     £4.25
Glass of Prosecco                  £3.95
Glass of Moet                      £6.95
Glass of Veuve Clicquot           £7.95
Jugs of Water to the Table         £5.00
Wine per Glass                     £3.50
Wine per Bottle (please see wine list) £14.50

Toast Drinks
Sparkling Wine                     £2.95
Prosecco                           £3.95

Prices are per person (unless indicated otherwise) and are valid until December 2015
Please note that these are guide prices only - if your requirements vary, discounts may apply
Bon Appetit
specialist caterers

Price List (continued)

Drink Packages

Drink Package One
Glass of Bucks Fizz for arrival drink
Glass of Sparkling white for Toast drink
One glass of wine per person
£7.95 per person

Drink Package Two
Bucks fizz or Sparkling Rose (two choices for your guests) for arrival drink
Glass of Sparkling white for Toast drink
One glass of wine per person
£8.95 per person
To add another glass of wine for your guests - (total package price) £10.95 per person

Drink Package Three
A choice of two from below for your arrival drinks:
   Cocktails
   Bottles of beer
   Sparkling Blush
   Bucks Fizz
   Sparkling Blanc

A Toast drink
Two glasses of wine per person
£13.95 per person
To add more wine to your tables we charge £14.95 per bottle.

Prices are per person (unless indicated otherwise) and are valid until December 2015
Please note that these are guide prices only - if your requirements vary, discounts may apply